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* ?

BLANKS

i Why do most of the users of a
\ Legal Blanks send out of town J
f town for them ? Wo carry a coinf
f plele line of the best forms and ff

can bell them cheaper than you
can send away for them. A trial *
order , please. 0113' your sup- j)
plies at'Home.

, HARRY P. OUSTER
f PRINTER AND-

STATIONER
O\cr Richardson County Itank.

PHONE 109 FALLS CITY

LOCAL LORE.

Eat Sowles' candy.-

Effie

.

Howe of Stella was in our
city Saturday.-

R.

.

. W. Daggctt of Salem was
in our city Sunday.

Fred Drake of Httmboldt , was
on our streets Monday.

Flowering and vegetable
plants. Simanton & Pence.-

J.

.

. J. Bowers was down from
Verdon on business Monday.

Barney Mullen of Stella , is in-

tov"n this week doing jury service.

Our late cabbage plants are
fine size now. Simanton & Pence.-

F.

.

. E. French of Humboldt is
down attending court this week.

Fine late cabbage plants.-
Simanton

.

& Pence.-

R.

.

. G. Kelley of White Cloud
spent Sunday here.

Late cabbage plants on hand-
.Simanton

.

Pence.
Levi Cheney of Stella is doing

jury service during court this
week.-

T.

.

. L. Snyder was a business
visitor from Salem to Falls City
Monday.-

G.

.

. H. Russell of Salem is ser-

ving
¬

on the jury during court
this week.

Remember the 5 o'clock Sun-

day
¬

dinner at the National
Hotel. Try one.-

Go

.

to Mrs. H. C. Rakers Mil-
linery

¬

store , for first class dress-
making prices reasonable. 2t.

Hughes and Jesse Meshler
were over from Sebetha Kansas ,

Sunday.-

E

.

, S. Norton of Humboldt vis-

ited
¬

his daughter , Mrs. Dr.
Wolfe the first of the week.

Uncle Joe Glasser is down
from Humboldt to hold the
equalization board level this week.-

BOKN

.

: To Guv Prine and wife
of Ohio township , June 6th , a-

boy. . Mother and baby doing
nicely.-

Mr.

.

. Morsman , the new drug-

gist
¬

moved , this week into Mrs.
Ruth Dennis' cottage on Harlan-
street. .

Leslie Schreck and wife of
Oklahoma City are guests of
Peter Resterer and wife this
week. Mr. Schrick is Mrs-

.Resterer's
.

brother.

The town is lively this week.
Revival meetings , court in ses-

sion
¬

the supervisors setting as a-

board of equalization and the
drainage convention in session.-

No

.

W. C. T. U. meetings will
be held while Evangelist Oliver
is here , unless something un-

usual
¬

calls for one. Notice will
be served in'the papers.

Harvey Hudson of Humboldt ,

made us a call while in the city
Tuesday. He feels he needs the
visits from The Tribune now
that he has a household of his
own.

The Gospel meetings are meet-

ing with even better success than
was anticipated for the firsl-

week. . The congregation are al-

ways large and the meetings in-

teresting. . Rev. Oliver feels thai
the work has a good beginning
and is more than hopeful of tin
result.

Tomato plants at Simanton &
Pence.-

Li

.

C. Corn was down from Ver.-

don
-

. Friday.

Dressmaking at Mrs. II. C-

.Rakers
.

, Millinery store.-

A.

.

. J. Anderson of Salem is at-

tending
¬

court here this week.-

E.

.

. R. Gerry was over from Hia-

watha
¬

, Kans. , Monday.

Cut flowers and funeral designs
at Simanton & Pence.

George Hall was a Verdon
visitor to Falls City Tuesday.-

II.

.

. D. Weller is down from
Stella , this week serving on the
jury ,

Crook & Son sell White Moun-
tian

-

refrigerators at the lowest
prices.-

V.

.

. G. I/yford made a business
trip to Lincoln the first of the
week.

White Mountain refrigerators
surpass all others. Crook & Son
have them.-

Mrs.

.

. Wcsle }' Kceler who has
been very sick for two weeks is
improving.-

W.

.

. E. Shandy of Rockport ,

Mo. , was a business visitor to our
town Monday.

Miss Emelia Gehling is again
in the store after an illness of a
couple of weeks.

Those 5 o'clock Sunday din-

ners
¬

at the National Hotel can-

not be surpassed.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. Wolfe went to
Iowa Wednesday for a visit with
the doctor's parents.

Frank McCool came down from
Salem Monday to attend the
drainage convention.

Dick Walker came down from
Stella to attend court this week-

.He
.

is one of the jurymen.-

Mrs.

.

. C. E. Peabody of St.
Joseph is visiting with her par-
ents

¬

, Samuel Prater and wife.

Will McDougall of Salem at-

tended
¬

the drainage convention
held here the first of the week.

Will Spraggins came in from
his western territory Monday
night for a visit with his famil } ' .

Mrs. Fred Meyers who has
been with her sister , Mrs. Keeler ,

returned to her home in Verdon-
Tuesday. .

The chorus choir at the Oliver
meetings is made one of the
special features. It does credit

''to the director , to Rev. Oliver
''and our town.-

j

.

j We received a pleasant call
Tuesday from Win. Brandow of-

Humboldt who is down attending
court and looking after other
business here.

Edward Smith has recently
returned from Omaha. It will
be remembered that several
months ago he lost both his arms
ill"a corn shredder at Preston
and was taken to a hospital in
Omaha for treatment. Only quite
recently was he considered in
condition to leave the hospital.

The change made in the Na-

tional
¬

hotel office is certainly an-

improvement. . The removal of

the long desk on the east end not
only gives more room but adds

much to the appearance of the
''office. The arrangement now
offers a good coat and grip room

land places the cigar stand tc
'
much better advantage. Land-
lord Spence is never slow when
it comes to the convenience and
comfort of his patrons.

The chorus at the tabernaclt
gospel meetings is spoken of or
all sides as being particularly fine
We doubt if there is a town it
the state the size of Falls Cit )
with more or better musical tal-
ent and when united in one efforl
such as is being made at this
time it is bound to receive ap-

proval. . W. R. Oliver is certainly
a fine director and it should be
pleasure to sing under his direc-
tion. . Mrs. W. R. Oliver and Mr
Alvin Roper are the pianists
while Misses Cleaver , Sage am

'
Wilson accompany with the vio-

lins and C. E. Smith , trombone

1
Satisfied ? I

Well I Should Say So !

Try our Ice Cream and
Ices , Nut Sundaes and
Sodas , and you will be
satisfied-

"The

-

Taste Tells" | [

SI SOWLES S |
'

Read closely Samuel Wahl's
big ad ; something for YOU-

.Quickmeal

.

gasoline stoves ill
all the newest models at Crook
& Son's.

Will Thurston of Lincoln , was
the guest of Ralph Jenne last
Monday.

John McCool was down from
Salem this week attending the
drainage convention.-

Mrs.

.

. Harry Ross left for Madi-
son

¬

Wis. last Friday in response
to a telegram from Mr. Ross
who has recently located there.

John Lacher was down from
Nebraska City over Sunday. He
ordered The Tribune sent to him
because he says he can't do with-
out it.

Dorothy White went to Hia-

watha
¬

Monday afternoon to visit
her friend Bijou Misenhcimcr
and attend a large party given
there.-

We

.

learn that Ike Beaulieu
has already purchased a neat
little home in Missoula , Mont ,

and his household goods having
arrived they are nicely located.-

R.

.

. L , Hughes nee Elsie Gulp ,

came up from St. Joseph last
Friday night to visit her sister ,

Mrs. Grant Windle , before going
to her new home in Wyoming.

Miss Josephine Graves is at
the home of B. F. Morgan and
wife , having recently returned
from Plattsmouth , Nebr. , where
she taught in the public school
and had a class in elocution.

Mrs , Grant Windle returned
last Friday night from Oskalusa ,

Kans- where she was called by
the illness of her sister , Mrs.
DockhornWe are glad to learn
that Mrs. Dockhorn is improving ,

though it is slowly-

."The

.

way of the transgressor
is hard" thought Arthur Frenchy
when he got thirty days in jail
this week for trespassing. He
went fishing in Abbott's lake
without Mr. Abbott's permission
and he was the biggest "catch"-
caught. .

The Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Thomas church met with Mrs.-

J.

.

. R. Wilhite last Monday and
listened to a splendid talk by Rev-
.Neide

.

on "The Spirit of Mis-
sions.

¬

. " Several very interesting
articles on the subject of missions
were read by different members
showing what had been done by
the church in both foreign and
domestic mission. The meeting
was well attended and was very
interesting and helpful to the
members of the auxiliary.

IT'S UP T© YU!
. Remember It's Free. See It. Read Our Offer.

Natural Tone

Talking and

SINGING

MACHINE

FR
Call at our store and hear the specially prepared

records of bands , song's , etc-

.We
.

are headquarters for Music , Phonographs ,

Pianos , etc. We have every Record of the Edison
catalogue and will sell machines on easy terms.-

We

.

also will make special bargains in odd lot of
Lace Curtains , Remnant Carpets and Mattings to
clear stock for our large fall purchas-

es.AHWi

.

Get ready for the ChautauquanFOLDING GO-CART and purchase one ot those

great Folding Go-Carts.

The Best Of Everything

UPRIGHT , IN USE , Reavis
& Abbey

FALLS CITY , NEB.

To Members of Methodist Church.-

A.

.

. great campaign is on now
for God and righteousness. It-

is the duty of every member of
our church to take a decided
stand for the right. To attend
these services and do all in your
power to bring people from dark-
ness

¬

to light. Don't wait to see
what is going to happen. Come
and help bring things to pass.-

W.

.

. T. CLINK , Pastor.

We Have What You Want
i-

If

' *
your boy wants a Ball , Gloves or Bat , we

'- have it. If you want a Tablet or box of

Paper to write to your best friends , we have
it. If your wife or children are sick , we

have the Medicine that will make them well-

.If

.

* you need Wall Paper ; we have it. If your
1

Buggy or Wagon needs painting , we have
P the Paint. If your floor needs Varnish or any

kind of Finish , we have it.
i

CITY PHARMACY ,

DR. fldVULLAN , Prop.-

E

.

E Falls City , - Nebraska : :

M m MIH in i i 11 M 11 iHI..H H M n m M m t n

"Distinctive Table Wares for the Bride"-

We have just received many new goods in-

Silverware. . All the newest designs are

found in our stock. We carry only goods

that we can guarantee fully. Call on us in

your search for gifts for the Summer Wed ¬

dings. Prices plainly marked on each piece

of goods.

A. E. JAQUET
THE OLD RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Decoration Day.-

M.

.

. W. of A. Camp 343 Modern

Woodmen and Royal Neighbors
meet at the hall at 4:30: p. m.

Sunday June 16th to go to cem-

etery
¬

to decorate graves of our
departed Neighbors. Bring flow ¬

ers.

When the Omaha Commercial
Club reached Missoula , Mont ,

they were met by the Nebraska
Club of that city. Oscar Maddox
was the first person to shake
hands with Gov. Sheldon who
remarked that it seemed good to-
be greeted by a Nebraska boj OH
his first trip to the Northwest at
that distance from home ,


